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To His Honour
The Lieutenant-Governor in Council:
The undersigned has the honour to

1:1PORT

THAT May 23rd, 1924, before Alex.McDonald, J.P. Sidney, B. C.,
PiRCY TURNER, was charged with driving a motor-vehicle to the common
danger contrary to the erovisions of the Motor-Vehicle Act, and for
said offence was sentenced to a fine of Ten (Y10.00) Dollars and costs.
The convicting Magistrate reports that the said Percy Turner was
without funds and unable to secure work and was therefore given two
weeks to pay the fine. Before the expiration of the two weeKs ap-olication was made to him for remiseion of the penalty as the said Peroy
Turner had aide application to ;loin the Royal Cunudiun Na%V. The Magistrate further reports:"Since this case was tried I have learned that he is
just seventeen yeara of age and thrnuph family difficulties
he is not livinfr With his parents out is cared for by friends.
Under these conditions it seemed to -me that every encourarament should be liven him to join the Navy and become a
useful citizen. I have ha: telephone conversations with
friends of his on the mutter and also enclose a note which
I received.
If your Department can see its way clear to have this
fine remitted I feel it would be in the best interests of
all concerned."
AND WHE2LAS the convicting Lagietrate under date of July 19th reports
that the said Percy Turner lies joined the Navy.
THL UIID:RSIGiI::D ILLZ TH.12D2] THD HorAra To :2.00MU= that under the
provisions of the Revenue Act, the said fine so imposed on the said
Percy Turner for his said offence be remitted.
AND THAT a certified copy of this Minute, if approved, be forwarded
to the said Alex.McDonald, J.P., R.U.D.N0.1. Sidney,B.O.
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